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BY CHARLES W. FEJYTOJY

E. CORN ICR OF SECOND STREET AND PENNsVLVANIA
AVENUE) OPPOSITE THE depot.

Termt of Subecriytioti to the
DAILY NATIONAL WHIG.
66 for lit months, or J5 if paid iu advance.
63 for 6 mouths, or 40.50 iu advance.
75 cents for one mouth, or 50 cents do

The Weeklv National Wiiiu, Two Dollars par
uuium, invariably iu advance.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING I.Y

THE DAILV NATIONAL WHIG.
(INCLUDING THE CAPER.)

Fifteen lines or less for one year, renewable 3
Limes a week, 8100.twice a week, JSO.once a

week 660.once a month 50.once iu two uioutlu
,'$40.onco in three months $.'10.once in (i months
$'J5.Fifteen lines or lose, standing, $'J0 a year.
$15 for six months.$10 for three months.$7 for
tivo months, and $4 lor one inon b.

Advertisements of 15 lines or less, for any periodless tliau one month, inserted for 50 cents the
lirst, and 25 cents each subsequent insertion.

Standing busiuess cards of three lines inserted
for $1 a month, paper included, or 75 cents if paid
in advance.
Announcements of marriages and deaths, church

notices, noticos of the vurious Charitable, Educational,Temperance, (re., Societies, Fire and MilitaryCompanies, Crc., inserted without charge.'
LOCAL AGENTS

rOU THE

SJAUHOSJiUli WIElMo
Jacob Merrill, Cabell C. 11.
P. H. McCullsch, do do
H. S. Farrow, Urentavillo, Vs.
J. D. Elwood, Middletnwii, Conn.
OCj" Our friends abroad who are willing lo act as

the Local Agents of tho National Whig will please
send us their names and post-towns without delay.

(£j* Whoever will send ua the money for live subscribersto tho Week'y Na'ional Whig (price i'J
per annum) for one year, uliall luceivo a copy gra|
lis.

"AID AND CO MTOITY."
TO THE ENEMY.

POLK'.S PASS TO SANTA ANNA.
The Commander of our'Naval forces in the

Gulf is hereby directed not to obstruct the pas
sage of Gen. Antonia Lopez he Santa Anna
and suite to Mexico should he desire to return
thither. JAMES K. POLK.
May 15, 1846.

Polk's admission of having granted tlic pass,
"When orders were issued to the Commanderof our Naval forces iu the Gull, on the 15ih

day ol' May last, only twu days alter the existenceof the war had been recognized by Congress,to place the coast ol Mexico under
blockade, he was directed not to obstruct the pas-
sage of' Santa Anna to Afexico should lie return.
.Polk's Annual Messuge to Congress, Dee. 7, '40.

I It remains to be seeu whether his return may
not yet prove favorable to a pacific adjustment
of existing difficulties..Ibid.

IVhat has been seen. I
Battle ok Monterev.-^September 2l, 22, <

23, 1846..three days hard lighting between (

Gen. Zachary Tayldr with three thousand men, i

and Gen. Ampulla with twelve thousand t
men, resulting in the capitulation of the City
.loss of the Americans iu killed and wounded.VineHundred!
Battle ok Buena Vista..February 22d

23d, between Gen. Zachary Taylor with five ,

thousand volunteers, and Santa Anna cem- ,

uutiuling a Mexicanforce of twenty thousand (
men.resulting in the total overthrow of the
enemy.loss of the Americans in killed and c

wounded.Seven Hundred!
Fall ok Vera Cue/, and the Castle of Ul- e

loa, March 29th, 1847, after several days bombardmentof the town by Gen. Scott with fourteenthousand men.loss of the Americans in
killed and wounded.One Hundred!
Battle ok Ckrro Gordo.April 17th and

18th, two days bard fighting, between Gen.
Scott with twelve thousand men,*and Santa
Anna commanding a picked Mexican force of

twentythousand, resulting in the overttirow of
the enemy.loss of the Americaus in killed i
and wounded.Two Hundred and Vifly.

TRIUMPHVNl'SUCCE88.
/"10NSUMPT1VBS, remember that it is Thoiuson'sCompound Syrup of Tar and
Wood Naphtha, which is daily effecting such
remarkable cures iu pulmpnary consumption,
asthma, brouchitis, spitting blood, pain in the side
and breast, sore throat, hoarseness, palpitation of
the heart, whooping cough, croup, nervous tremors,hives, liver complaint, diseased kidneys,
&c.
Therefore beware of all spurious mixtures ol

Tar or Naphtha, and purchase of the advertised
agents only.
ANOTHER WONDERFUL CUKE!

1'uiLiiiaLpiiiA, April 0, 1816.
Last August a year, 1 caught a violent cold, in

consequence of getting wet in a shower of rain.
A circumstance so common gave me no immediate
concern, supposing that 1 should soon get rid of it.
On the contrary, however, 1 daily grew worse; a

violent cough set in, then pain in my breast and
between my shoulders. 1 now suffered great oppiessiorifrom the great secretiuu of purulent matterin my lungs. 1 became grcutly alarmed ; ami
my friends considered my situation extremely
critical, the more so as loss of appetite, hectic
fever, and night sweats rcudered me as weak as

a child, and at night the sweat literally poured off
me This was my condition v-heii 1 commenced
using " Thomson's Compound Syrup of Tar and
Wood Naphtha." 1 procured one bottle, and experiencedso much boncfit that 1 resolved to continueit. It is now six months since I ceased using
the medicine, and the cure remains perfect. 1

firmly believe this medicine is far superior to

every other remedy for Consumption of the Lungs.
J. J. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 8, Carbcrry street.

Affirmed and subscribed lliis 9th day of April,
1846, beforo mc.

John SwirT, Mayor of Philadelphia.
P3" This invaluable remedy is prepared only

by jtngncy Si Dickinson, (successor of S. 1'.
Thomson) Philadelphia.

Sold also by Charles Stotl, Washington, 11.
Rush Roberts, corner Baltimore and Hanover
streets, Ba'timorc; Duval fi Purcell, Richmond,
Virginia. Price 50 cents, or six bottles, gtl 50.

Avoid all pretended imitations.

DR. WOOD'S SARSAPARIL.LA AND
,«r.i r, cor nilv iiI'I'tvum

For the Permanent llemoval of nil such Vis
eases as lake their rise in an Impure Blood,

Impaired Digestion, Morbid slate of
the Liver and Stomach, IVeakness

of the Nervous System, and a
disordered Habit of
Constitution Gen.erally.

A THREEFOLD VIRTUE..By promoting
circulation, strengthening the system una

ituling digestion, Dr. Wood's Harsaparilla and
Wild Cherry Hitlers will restore the most confirmedinvalid to health. Where either theso cH'cr.ls
are necessary to the restoration, the " Bitters "

will he found to possesi every quality desired.
They have been used already with the greatest
success, iu many obstinate cases of impurity of the
blood, nervous irritation, Dyspepsiu, low spirits,
Scrofula, palpitation of tlio heart, chronic headacheand Rheumatism. They are indeed a happy
combination of powerful, yet safe and salutary
vegetable remedies, of a sterling and unimpeaeh-
able reputation. They have won their popularity
solely by their intrinsic merits, and that they have
been successful, numerous eertitiealcs in the
hands of the proprietor, and the greatly increasing
sales fully attest. Those desirous of an agreeable
yet efficient tonic or alternative medicine, need
seek no further, for in this preparation they will
find all that is desired.

Sold Wholesale and Retail by Wtstt & Kkti-hAM131 Fulton Sreet, N. Y. CHARLL8 8TOTT,
Washington, and by Druggists generally through-1
out the U. 8. Price $1. Large bottles.

AM. HOFFAR, nKJrriST, 4J street, fire
, doors above Peon, avenue, east side,
eeth inserted on gold plate a better style

than done in the city, and cheap accordingly.
juneU tf

THE
VOL. 1.

N. Y. ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE TO BUYERS OF CABINET

FURNITURE.
J. & J. W. Meek*.

h their Manufactory if splendid and fash
i- ii- r ...j
IOIKWIC uuwiitl rwiuwt urns

Upholstery,
No. 14 Vesev (Street, Neiv York,

HAVE just completed their full assortment c

Furniture, made ill the most ancient and mo
Jern Patisiau and other styles, consisting iu psit o

Egyptian, Elizabelhian, Gothic, Louis XIV and XV
dec all of which is of their own manufacture, am

got up under their own personal superintcudeuo
and warranted to equal any made in this or Europr
to which they invite the attentiou of buyers both t

quality and price, before purchasing elsewhere.

"Insurance company
or the

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
AT PHILADELPHIA.

ciiabttrau in 1792.
Paid up Capital, 200,000.Surplus, #55,000.

Insures Merchandise, Buildings, Machinery, Menu
lactones, etc., in this city and vicinity,

at the current rites.
directors.

John M. Scott, John U. Budd,
Robert M. Lewis, John Stewart,
Cliarles Macaleeter, Geo. Trott. Jr.
N. Lewis Paleske, Gustavus Calhoun,
William S. Smith, James Devereaux,
William R. White Charles 8. Wurtz,

8IMEON TOBY, President,
William Hanrea, Secretary.

Apply to B. 8. WHITNEY,
jy 26 tf 72 Wall street, N Y.

TIFFAN Y7 YOUNG, <fc ELLIS.
espectfully announco that they have opened thai

new e-tablishment,
W 1>1 Ttmnrlinnn. rnritpr nf Chnmhrrx

street, one block rboveth'irformer
location.

WITH nearly ZOO cases, form ng an entirel;
now anil the largest stock of elegant IJsefu

mil Fancy Articles of a higher order of taste, beau
y. and richness than havo ever been exhibited it
New Vork.

Bronzes; Bohemian (liars; French and Dresdet
Porcelain; Terra Cotta; Papier Mache; Bronzed
Jilt, and Electro-silvered Wares; rich inlaid Desks
Dressing Cases; Work Boxes; dec., [Cutlery am
(tool (roods; Paper and Fancy'Stationery; Perfum
iry, Brushes, Coinbe, and articles for the toilet
'ana, Umbrellas, Cases, Whips, Purses, and Bags
Dpera Classes, Ac. Chineso and India Fancy Arti
dee, and Curiosities; an entire importation of Japa
tosc Uoods, probably the most extensive and niagni
icent collection ever sent out of Japan.
To their furnter business thoy will aJd

JI5WELKY,
ind invite particular attention to their large selection
roth Foreign and American, of Pe newest, richest
md most elegant doscriplions; beautiful Watchci
ind Clocks; fancy Silver wares, Diamonds, Cameos
Morals, Enamels, Ac., all of which will be marker
n plain figures at prices from which not the slight
rat deduction will l>e made.
Their Jewelry Department will be under the can

if Mr, Thomaa Crane Banks.
1171 Broadway, corner of Chambers st.

july 21.tf

N E VV FALL GO ODS,
J. A. UNDERWOOD,

,Yo. 123 I'earl street, JVeto York.

HAS HECE1VED BY RECENT ARRIVAL!
FROM E UKOPE, and will continue to receivi

y steamers and Packets a full assortment of
Bpbbinet and Thread Laces and Edgings, Nev

Style
Muslin Laces and Edgings, new alyle
4-1 and ti-4 black and while plain and fane;

Nets
4-4 black Silk Nets, plain and figured
Black Silk Laces for trimmings
Silk and Cotton Quillings
Men's and women's black, white and colorei

Bilk Gloves '

Melt's and women's black, whi'o and colore
Spun O'ovta

Fancy Cotton Mitts and Gloves
Black, white and colored Bilk Lace Mitts
Children's Bilk Mitts and Gloves.
1-4 and 1-1 long Bilk Lace Mills and Glovet
do do children's do do
Black and white Bilk Hosiery
do do Bpun do

Bilk Bhirls and Diawers
Black and Fancy Satin Veatings
Fancy Bilk Cravats
Lndies* Fancy Bilk Handkerchiefs
Fancy Bonnetings
Fancy Bilk and Satin Trimmings, new an

coiiiiiiod styles
Itnvnrian Gimps
Bullion nml o her Fringes, frum I inch to 3

inches, in grral variety, some very ric
Men's nntl women's Thibet and Caafimer

Glovea
Children's Thibet and Caahmero Gloves
Men's heavy Woollen Gliivos
do Chamois lined Berlin Gloves
Woisted Shawls, in great variety
do Crava's or Comforts,

Worsted Hoods, in great variety
Children's do
Children's Muffs. Pelerines, Boas, dec. Ac.

>r'y-* All of which ore offered for sale on the moi

favorable terms. july 22.tf

$501) REWARD.
fllHE above reward will bo paid tft any |)ers
1 who will restore to her disc iibolnte parcnti

their daughter, MARY FOX, or one. half of «ui
reward for Mich information an will lead to her u

covery. Said Mary left her t-chool about 5 P. M
on the 20«h of May, J 847, Bn^ p*nre that time ha
not been seen. She i# only 15 yearn of age, 4 lei
9 inches, black hair, small black eyes, rather thic
pouting lips, red cheek h, small feature*, pretty an

qui to, girlish in appearance. She wore a tuna

plaid calico dress, pink, purple and blue; black sil
%-apo and apron, black gaiter b iota, pink silk shirre
hat, aim g'con veil; two smal chased ungcr nngi
a gold pencil attachnl to a Mack cord, and her nail
<|uite abort from biting thein. It la strongly sui

pectrd ilint aha liaa been alstuclod by a peraoi
named Michael, aliaa Martin Hare, formerly proprit
tor of a Howling Kaloon, located near No. 20
HruAilway, opposite the Franklin House, who at
aconded about that time from this city, deserting hi
wife and leaving her entirely dcetitulc of auppoit.

Maid Hare ia about 2H years of age, no whisker,
fair complexion, and rather genteel appearanci
He was seen link ng in the neighborhood of hr
school a short lime previous, disguised with fait
whiskers,
A sister of Hare, named Margaret, was remove

by him from s boarding school about the lime of th
abduction, and is stipi osed to I e wilh thorn. 8h
is described as follows:.Very dark hair, a'moi
black ; dark skin, grey eyes, prominent eyebrows,
small acaron one eyebrow, a email scar on therigt
cheek as ifmade by small pox, a scar formrd by
gasli upon the end of the nose, nearly an inch i
length, tbo tooth next to the first double tooth o

the left side nf the face gone she is about icvcntcc
.r

Any information to bo immediately communica
etl, by telegraph, if potable, to George W. Ma'*el
Chief of Police, New York, who is authorued
pny the pbove reward. jy 21 tf

GENTINELLA BLANKETING.
K y4 AND BO Inch Orntlnrllt Blanketing, o(
«-#A superior quality.for rata low h,

TOOKER, MEADE A Co..
)JSO If 35 Pine Blreet, F. 1

n a i t at
U/ULi I

WASHINGTON CJ
NEW GOODS.

FOR FALL TRADE
or 1847.

ALLEN, IIAZEN St CO.,
52 UxciiANur. Plack, <

Have received by late arrivals'
and will continue to receive by Packet* and

Steamer* from Europe, a veiy large and well selectedetock of
i English, French Fancy and Staple

, DRY GOODS,
Adapted to the approaching >es6ott, loini ling in
pail of the following orliclru, viz: >

j mucus goods,
i. Cashmere d'Ecoasc, plain and twill atrip and
i, plaid: Plaid Oregon*, new patterns and enp. iptalttj
o rich color*; Rich Plaid Victorias, etlk and wool, h'gli

colore.
RICH VESTINliS.

Figured Silk, Velvet, plain and fancy coloied rich
Armure, Silk Vestinga, Ida. k and colored striped and
plaid patterns, and designs; Rich Cashmere do;
Black and colored striped and plaii Satins do. of everystyle and price. I

WOOLLEN NET SHAWLS.
A very large assortment from lowest to highest

>- cost, consisting in part of the following styles, vizNewYoilt, Portugal, Brampton, Washington, Turk- '

isti, Monterey, Pyrenees; Palo Alto, Sic. &c. &c., on

welt as many other*, all of which are entirely new
n thia market. J

FRENCH KID GLOVES, a
A moat complete assortment of men's and wo-

men's French Kid Gloves, of all colora. styles anil
prices ; also a large variety of men's Huck and women'sand men's Castor Glovos.

BONNET AND CAP RIBBONS.
A 'arge and well selected stock of the newest and

most fashionable colors and designs, comprising all ^wi Iths and styles. ^
BILK CRAVATS.

Black and Fancy Silk Cravats, a largo variply of 5
' new styles slso 1'olka Cravats, Cashmere Mulller*, tj

etc. etc. 1
SPITALFIELD SILK IIDKS.

I'lain and '1'will Silk Hdks, light and dark madder *

colors: real India and British Corahs, 36 inch square; 0
China Cords and Twills, brauiiful styles; also, 7
Witito, Crimson, and Colored Brocade do. .(

FRENCH SUSPENDERS. j
i An assortment of entirely new styles. fl

FRENCH CRAPES. 2
> Including the diflo ent quamiliea of Black, Col- "

ored and White.

j SILK GLOVES.
Men's and womch's, of all kinds, spun and line q' Bilk. ]

SILK CilMl'3 AND FRINGES.
' A beautiful assortment of Black and Mole col'd 2
G inps and Fringes of all widths, styb-s and prices.
Also, Fancy col'd and Black Bilk Girdle*. '

CASllMERE AND THIBET GLOVET.
A largo assortment of all prices. Also, heavy

ribb'd Woollen do. ,
CASHMERE SHAWLS. o

Rich and high colored, and mostly from lowest to
I highest prices. ,

* 1 11IDIVO AilJL/ UD/tLiliilO J
; ire i

CLOTHS, CASSIMURE8 A VE8TINGS,
i Aba. 116 and l|S Cherry street, J\'. V. '
' CORNKU OF CATHERINE.
" T T A VK on Laiitl n very Inrgo ST()('K ol
* fX Faahhmable roadv made Clothing, jum muimlectured,and especially adapted In the aeaaon.
" Alao, an extenaive and cmip'oto aaeortmenl ol
ie Fancy Articlra embracing overy variety pertaining
" to a tientlemcn'a wardrobe. Alao, (to! lis, Cruet

'meres and Vo'ingt, by the piece, or in quanlitiea
" to nuil purchaecrn." GARMENTS of every deaeriptiou inanufne'ured
" to order in the bent ponnible manner and in point of
11 nlyle not to be aurpaaned.
" july 20 If
ll

i. *r* rtr n fi i) r d ii a \r n I at n v
t- »> IV ii i run u «i u .1 u w .

II. AND WINDOW SHADES,
h. \TICH0I.A8 PIKE 4c CO..No. I7S Pearl atrret,

j\j lmportrrn tnil Manufacturer*, havejuat opened
a very ex enaive "upply of every elyle end quality of
American end French Peper Hanging*. Bnrdera,
Fire-tioard Printa, and wide Window Curtain Paper. aAlan, a aplendid aaaor'ment of painted Window
Shade* a- d flvlnrea for the eame, which Ihey offer
In Merchant*, Dealer* and nthera al the very loweal

If. price*. july 20-U

, WORSTED COMFORTERS AND CRAVATS,
1 1IOODS, ETC.

A very large variety of Comforters and Cravala
of ttlyle* entirely new in thin market. Al«a. a com*

Dplot© assortment of Worsted snd Woollen H"Oil§ (
Mitts, Boots, Gaiters, Caps, Boas, Coats, Dresses, I
etc. etc. i

WINTER HOSIERY, ETC.
Comprising a full assortment of men's, women's 1

and children's Worsted and Woollen Hosiery ol cv

cry description. Also, tr liiiIs and Drawers of al-
kinds.

MORAVIAN COTTON HOSIERY,
' ol all prices and real Moravian liluo dye.
° IMPERIAL COTTON HOSIERY.

Black, Slate and Mode colors. A full assortment
TAILORS TRIMMINGS,

lilack and colored Silk Twist, Vest liiuditigN, col
I orod and Black bilk Braids; ole, etc.

uly 20 tf I

PA v7 L 1 ON,
NEW BRIGHTON, STATEN ISLAND,

J i\fw York.
j rpHE Proprietor begs to inform his friends and

the public, that lie lias made considerable
improvements in this establishment since (lie last

f

season. He has erected a large building containingX) rooms, altogether disconnected from Ilia
main body of Hie Pavilion. These rooms are intendedfor gentlemen only; they ure of a comfor

ablesizo, light and well ventilated, and superior i

in all respects to those which are generally denominatedsingle rooms in the various watering placesthroughout lite country.
The Proprietor is now ready to treat with familiesor parties wishing to engage rooms for the .

season. Letters addressed to him at the City Hotel,Broadway, will be immediately attended to ^
II i\ sicuuiuuui i una uciwcou new iuu uiiu new ^

Brighton, at the following hours, viz:
From Neto Brighton. From North Pitry N. York.

A At B and 11 A.M. At It. P.M. and 12.
f; -2 " !> 20, P.M.. 3 1-8, 5. ft ti, P.M.
c More frequent communications will be establishedas the season advances.

The Pavilion is ready for the reception of company.F. BLANCI1ARD.
may 13.If

J. STOUVENEL & CO.,
.Yo. 29 Gold street and JVo. 3 John street

near Broadway,
lt Hew York,
MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE and

RETAIL DEALERS in
C7/LV. J, GL.1SS, AJVD LAMPS,

for oil and lard,
n Gas Fixtures of every description, Solar and
'. (Jas Lamps, Chandeliers, Brackets, Girandoles,
d Candelabras, ts.c.
)- Private houses, churches, and hotels, fitted up
., with Gas, at a great reduction in price, and all
is articles warranted.
,1 A complete assortment of the richest cut prc.-s
It ed, and plain Glass constantly on hand.
J All the above articles made to order, and all
II kinds of Glassware matched to any pattern.
^ Lamps altered and repaired.
(l Goods loaned to parlies.

Oil at wholesnlc and retail.
'' New style of llall Lamps and Lanterns.
*

may 13.tf
" II. <S- D. II. BROOKS Sf CO.,
n ,<l ,'i'immi'oo i vi, no ii one f

NATIi
[TY, D.C. THURSDAY

*

STEAM PRESS BRICKS.

V REMARKABLE evidence of the tuperioi
strength of there Bricks may be witnessed nf

the Ather.»uin, whore nearly 600 000 have Iweii
lili vrred within the last two mouths, and yet th<
ntiftt wnt.ta from this latere ouaiititV WOtlid scurctlv
ill a common ml.

TRICES AT THE KILN WHABK.
Hun of ihe kiln, per in, fib. all arch. 11 60, arch

nil led. *7; all rctl, 7 60; delivered at Lghl street
r Piatt street wharf at 60 cenle p r in additional,
r at my part of the city ac ending to distance.

li.uil In pressed Kronu, >u.li aa arc now laid a<

he Allieuanim. light red for cawing fire places, loynghearths or (1 on, uf oven*. 4c. filO per m.

Hard ba'n, por wo Itur-e load., $ I .",0.
FIRE BKICKH, the bent known lor blael Fururn,fW lo |26 par in, nr jjt'J 60 to (J per hum

Irotl according to aim.
Hefer to Pi Ioi Mowed Munaon Iron Works; Jiio.

Haikrr, H. M. Pales, Baltimore; John Camber, Mid.
Motown, Pa., and rmny others. Address

FRANCIS H. SMITH, Baltimore,
july 27.tf

MERCHANTS HHOT TOWER COMJLPAN V respectfully inform the trade that thny
loco removed to the Power, corner of Front and
"'eyeltr R'rccia, (formerly known ae the Pbcenix)
Old have on hand a full asaorlineul of Drop and
duck Shot, all eiito, Bar and Pig Lead, etc., etc., to
vhicli they invite Ihe abolition of purchasers. They
ilso effer lor sale their premises and Buildings on

dutsw street, together with an Eight HotseEngine
mil Boiler, in go id running order. Persona wiahugto view the premises wdl call at ihe Tower for
urthcr information. THOMAS J. CLARKE,
Baltimore, july 27 If Kecrilaiy.

WE are receiving from New York our full
supply of Groceries, Teas, Wines, Liquors,

to., which will be sold low for casfo, or short erelit,lo punctual customers, viz
U chests Omipowdcr, Imperial, Young Hyson, and

Black Teas, which will be sold low by the box
0 bags Java, Lagujra, Rio, & St Domingo Coffee
'S ud.ol.. half hnrre.ls Hlle.U wheal
5 bags Buckwheat
'0 boxes Colgate's Starch
15 whole and half bbls. IN os. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel
5 quintals Codtish
5 boxes Scotch Herrings, large sire
0 dozen Nos 1 and 2 Alicante Mats
5 kegs superior Goshen Butter
I) do do Glades do
0 boxes Sperm Candles
0 nests flour and painted l'ails
0 dozen Brooms
(I do Whisks
U nests Market Baskets
3 bales Almonds
0 whole and half boxes llaisins
(I boxes Vermicelli and Macaroni
5 cases Canton Ginger
OtIO pounds loaf, crushed, and pulverized Sugars
6 barrels Steam Syrup
I) boxes Capers and Olives
3 do Citron and Jellies
4 do Mushroom and Walnut Catsup
I) baskets Salad Oil
00 gallons winter-strained and Lard Oil
0000 Cigars, of our own importation

SIMMS & SON.

IOODYEAR'S PATENT INSOLUBLE
India Rubber Fabric*!!!

I** H. STEVEN^ (late Fish A Co) bas
IvJL, for sale a great variety of India Rubber
.roods; such as Cloaks, Coats, Beds. Haversacks,
Saddle Bags, Paper Pile Holders, Voor Springs,
fcc. Sec. In fact, nearly every article made fr >m
india Rubber on hand, or procured at two or three
lays notice.

Also, a full assortment of BLACK A. WHITE
HATS, of the various fabrics now in vogue.

STEVENS, (Late Fish A Co.)
Gent's Outfitting Store, No. 1 Brown's Hotel.

T Fr A S T F A S /

isrug at ojHiiii tumci v*/ * a ><

mny 21 tf

iOWQUA, or lineal iilack Tea importud,1 00 "

He plus ultra TES, both Ureen a:iil
Black., of all descriptions, the

highest grades grown In
l.'liina, At 60 per lb.

CCf TAKE NOTICE l.THBCANTON TEA
y'OMHAN Y arc die cjcclutivt venders of llic supciorBlack Tea called "HOWQUA'S MLVTI HE."
I'hey introduced it in America in 1810.and every
idler |tersoti or house proteasing to sell the same at

II. much less at a lower price.deceive the unwary,
is the public themsrlvcs will perceive,by comparing
he spurious with the genuine "Howqua" vended by
he Canton Tea Company.
Every package (in tuldidon to ila containing

'U|,h WEIUHT, independanl of the wrap|ter.)
irar the stamp of rieatr.esa altd elegance, and the
i'ess therein nro so thoroughly securerl from ighi
Ittd air, that their quality and power will rrirmin Ultmparrerlitt any clrotate.
Agettcy at Ucorge Tot iplemun'a Book Store,

Waahington, 1). C.
jan. 8.ly
1000 libs, of Bpnom Salts.

For sale by CHAS. 8TOTT,

Washington, D. 3.
Agency of the KcwYotk
CANTON TEA COMPANY.

argent und oldest Tea Establiainent in America..
I'hc public have had full proof of their integrity and
espousibility. But euch has been the great and
ireaaing demand lor their TEAS of late, that they
lave been obliged to enlarge, to a great extent, their
wo principal establishments ill New York, viz:
26 CHATHAM AND 163 GREENWICH

STREETS.
I'hey moreover possess lacilitics, in relation to (lie
I'ca Trade, in a very abundant degree, and doubtem,superior to any other Tea Concern in America.
'heir scrupulous regard to all principles that (end
9 elevate the character of a largo house, is well uii'

erstood, and bas already secured them a cou.iecion,probably, larger than all other Tea Eatabliahrentsunited, and tlrey consequently are determined
sell Teas purer, more fragrant, and perfect for

he prices, in the aggregate, than any house in the
rorltl.China excepted.
They most zealously invite the attention of the inabitantsof WASHINGTON, D. (!., to their

igency, where the following assortments ate always
n hand; and they feel no hesitation in stating that
rherevcr a single trial is made, a very decided pre-
Brence is given to the celebrated Teas ofthe CAN'ONTEA COMPANY.

Header, make the ex|teriinent!
letail Prices nsfollows, subject in all cas'.i to be

returned if not approved of.
GREEKS,

iond YOUNG HYHON, JO 50 per lb.
'ine do 0 02J "

<o. 2 fragrant do * 0 75 "

tfo. 3 very fine do . 1 00 "

lilver leaf, do1 25 "

food IIY80N, 0 75 "

Icry fine do 1 00 "

Jxtra fragrant, 1 25 "

ood HYSON SKIN, 0 50 »

food IMPERIAL, 0 75 "

'ery fine do " 00"

ix Ira line do I 25 "

ood GUNPOWDER, 0 75 "

'trio do 1 00"

Jxlra fine do 1 25 " I
R LACKS.

tlo, 1 SOUCHONG, JO 50 |sir lb
s'o. 2 do 0 t>2J
'ine.t do 0 75"

'ragrsnt POtVCHONG, various prices.
/ONGO, various prices.

"lite OOLONG. 0 50"

'ery fine do 0 75 "

Ixtra line do I 00 "

tllNGYONG, various rices,
'mcst ENGLISH BREAKFAST
TEA, (vrry rich Pekoe flavored) 0 75

'ine ORANGE PEKOE, 0 62$
inest PEKOE FLOWERS, 100

MVAL1
/

t, AUG. 26, 1847.

BRITISH MY GOODS.
HIGU8, JKNKINS St CO.

io Uillinni'Slm lf II. 1.,
HAVE hi sturr ami now landing. an extensive

sortment of Staple and Fancy Goods,
hi| to tlio loll trade.

STUFF UOODS.
ORLEANS CLOTHS. black, colored and lancy,

in meat variety,
ALPACCA LUSTRES.Of superior fiuiali.iu all

qualiiiea,
S11.K WARP ALPACCAH.From to fine,
PLAID LUSTRES. Mourning and high colored,
ItLACK MOIIAIII CHECKS.Caledonians.
SILK STRIPED LUHThEW.Plain and twill .I,
THIBET CLOTHS.Single and doui.le twilled,
BENGAL STRIPES.Silk figured Ca Inneres

DRESS LiOODS.
MOUSLIN DE LA1NES.Mourning and fancy,
CASHMERE D'ECOSSE.Gingham Robes,
23 and 30 inch GINGHAMS.Earleston and

Tartan,
OREGON, CALIFOKNIANS AND BUBNA

VIsTAS.
TARTAN Pl.AIUSMsilk and silk and Cotton.
VICTORIA CASH ERES.New and confined

at) lea,
3-1 and 4-4 PRINTS.Chiiila. Mourning and

Furniture.
MEN'S WEAR.

CLOTHS.Wool blucka and blues, of superior
make,

VALENCIA, Cntdimereaml Silk figured Vestings,
SERGES, 3-1 ami 6-4. a complete assortment,
3-4 ami 6-4 WOLLEN PLAIDS, for lininge,
I.AMA HI I.ECI AS, selected colors. Black Casbans,
INDIGO BLUE PILOTS, BED PADDINGS,
Ac., Ac. july '.'0 tf

TOOKER, MEAL) <fc CO.,
35 Pine street, JYcio York.

OFFER for sale on fivorahlc terms.
Gclilinellu Blue Blankets,

do do Blaukcls,
Fancy end Dullill A Twilled Blankets,
Dark Blue ai d Green Mackinaw do,
Pilot and Beaver Cloths,
3-4 and 6.4 Rod Paddings,
3-1 ami 6-4 Worst, d S. rgrs,
6 4 Alpnecas and Orleans Cloths,
Eatlo tort Ginghams,
Super Wove Oregomi,
British Long Cloths,
(iala Plaids,
8-4 Tartan Shawls
Drab. Scarlet and aBsorlcd Damasks,

ALSO, a full and complete assortment of Dun
dee Linens. jy 20 tf

D A W EST A. BARK E R
~~

30 John sirevt, New York.

Hosiery, Cravats, 8uspcndc*s,
Whirls, (iiovcH, Collar®,

Uuder iShirl.i and Druwera of every kind, wholcaalc
and retail.

Francis If. Dawks, Joiin G. IJaiiklit.
nly 22.If

FiiOOU OIL (JLOTH9.

FPARKMAN & KEL8BY,
No. 28ft Hroadway, opposite Stewart's, Ar. York.

OFFER AT WHOLESALE OH RETAIL A
very large assortment of Floor Oil Cloths

in every variety of quality and stylo. Their ne w palernssurpass any other in tho market, in richness
of coloring and beauty of design, and tho original
drawings have hern secured by Letters Patent, to
prevent other dealers or manufacturers from copyingthe saine. The following comptiscs our present
stylo of patterns:

Orientals Grecian cross

Tajrestry 6crolls, Antique marble
Gothic pavements Gothic octagon do
Marble tile Arubreque do
Egyptian marble Mosaic do
Italian do Persian patterns
llovc ami white do Bouquet do
New Trinity pattern Tressclatcd do
Rich gothic do Queen of the May,

Vinedo Drab and chintz scroll
Ituby and chintz do &c. &c. <&c.

N- B..2000 yards Old 8tock, with borders, very
heavy goods, superior, but old patterns, selling at
low rates. <

CAliPETINGS.
A choice assortment of Tapestry Brussels, ThreeFlyand Ingrain

CARPETINUS,
of entirely new patterns, selected eznrcwlv for citv
retail trade.
M>y 14 tf

SPLE.ND1 D AND FASHIONABLE CAB.NET FUKMTL'KK.
E. W. HETCHINGS & CO.

475 Broadway, A'cm Korflr,
fBetween Grand and Broome streets.)

HAVING just completed th«ir assortment of the
most elegant and fashionable Cabinet Furni- '

lure iti the city, consisting of ancient and modern
nnd Parisian styles so murh in vogue at the present
lay, which have been got up under their own super
intcndance and inspection, and warranted equal to

any in ill r city, in every respect. Those who intend
purchasing this season, are invited to call and exam-
ine their assortment before making their selection
elsewhere ** july 24-tf

FRENCH PAPER HANGINGS,
IVLVDOir SIhiDBS

AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS.
qOLOMAN HART, 243 Broadway, opposite the

P.irk, have just received in store per the la'e arrival*from Fiance their assortment of Papor Hang-
ings nnd Borders, which for variety and styles are

un u'pasaed. They have been selected in Puria by
one of the firm, and comprise the newest patter, s

for parlors, bed rooms end halls, embracing new descriptions'in gold, silver and fresco, particularly
adapted for rooms in this city. 1

Their stock of Window Mi.idcs arc now also coin-

plcte, having been selected and painted by the most
criehra'ed artist* in raru, ano consist up ni inc nowestdesigns and at prio n lower than have heretofore
been offered. '

K. & H. would also hep to call the attention ol
families to their stock of Upholstery floods, which
will be found to consist of every article in their line
embracing the est selected assortment of material
for furniture covering and Window Curtains, with
Trimmings, Comb es, A c., to correspond.

Wholesale dealer suppl ed oil lit>crul terms.
N. H. This establishment always closed on 8alunlays.* july 24.tf

BHAND! 158.. Very line old (tod 'ard; do Otard,
l)upuy At Co; do Hennessey; do Champ-tin;

do Hazerack; do J. .! Dupuy.
WINKH.Fine o'd Howard. March Ac Co. Madeira,do Constitution do, do Itcserve do, do U^ah

man do, do UJackburti do, do Loudon Particular do,
do Wanderer do, do Clay do, do Harmony do, do
Monieiro do, do Hud do, do Rapid do, do Campaneirodo, do Amontillado Palo Sherry, do Smith,
Woodhouse & Co.'*. Pale and Drown Sherry, do
LoboJodo, do liondoti Dock Port, do T. J. Smith,
Harmony do, Champagne, favorite brand*.
A largo assortment ol H >rdeaux, Claret an I other

French Wines, Hock Winea, Tokay, Constatitia.
Johannes'«rger, &c. Ac.

Hermitage, Red and White Durgiindy, in boxes,
earh d< zon.

Forsale by ROBERT CRACIE.
july 24 if Ifi Broudatroet, N.Y

JOSBPli It. WEST,
GLASS STAIN EK AND ENAMELLEK.!

STAINED GLASS lor Churchea, Private
Dwelling* and Public Building-, Steam ami

Packet ships, Ate. &c., 497 Bowery.
N. B. Glass of every color and shade constantly

on hand. Also. Hall Lamps of various styles and
sh-ul* constantly on hand. Alao, Hall T<ampa ol
various «tylea and patterns, f»»r private dwell ngs.
New York,)/|< .If

whig.;:Tba
°f 'hoM

XT /~\ \n ''lnNO. 43 « »«
ulet (o

--. VI J.".u.-..JIUJ ,1.0(0
d i U1V8 AND PI8TIJI.8..Ju-,1 received ami umlerui

now opening. I for (hen
150 Kinclf barrel (juiik, A (Inch, percussion lock., called

"low priced." waa aU[
100 single liarr. I do, tib'd inula. wire barrels,

hack action locks. EXT
DO double turret ilo iniita. wire back action locka. Wcl.'i
50 double barrel (Juna, do real patent lireerh. ,tl rIcr
<18 do do real Iwiit and patent do highly500 paitH Pocket Pistols, "low priced," 1'ioin file,

per |ir to #1,50. Well*N. H. Ab ut 20 doiAlo banoi (runs. slightly antWact
d imaged, which will be uul.l very low. (iunamitha t|Jj (j
will linil it to ll.eir intercut to examine the o; lor sale .(

byNBWUtllil.n 4t IUJ88BIX. oj
No. 140 Pulton street, New V.,rk, between Broadwayand Naraau at., imporleta of llndware and |jy |(

<>W»f JU|P '37 lf- u ill b.
E. W. TRYON &. (JO., a L"iu"

TA ICOliS. riic°m'"23V Broadway, corner Park Place, up stairs, /f ^Are receiving the newest style* of goods and tub- «okl*tiion, by areiy ateem r. Cheanu
a _. tha fact.

1»1 A NO-FORTES.
.Veto York. .Wtlla'

IT WOHOE8TEK reapnctfully informa his ck',lnl

| J , friends and tiro public lhat he has opened a

Show Room on the around floor of his manufactory, .ei
No. l.')7 Third Avenuu, iior the corner of Ut'b-J .®1"(reel,where ho has a good vwrlmetlt of I'iiiw '
K 'rles from fl to.7 octavea, in Rosewood and Ms '"J"'® b

hogany (.'aa- s, which he ollirrs on the nioat reason-
' " '

able tetms. Not having any sale- room excepting """'her

at hi» manufactory, he is ensi led to superintend the
manufacture of bis instruments and trusts that they "««fr
will roiupars favorably with any nth' r. in market. ®®*' *rl1

I'rofesaors, Amateurs, and the public ate invited " ' 1

to call and examine fur ihuuwtlvea. brilliant

inly 27-tf 10 M.
June 7tl

TO MERCHANTS, MERCHANT
TAILORS, AND CLOTHIERS. Th<'

WILSON G. HUNT Co.,
.Vo. 82 William scorner of Maiden Jane, (.uflieien

JYcw York. turer ha

1MPOUTERS of every description of Goods the Blac
adapted to MEN'S WEAR, invite the attention in every

of the Trade to their New Autumn Styles which J. \V
they offer liy the Piece or Package at tho lowest street, P
p-icesj conning ofCHA

Mackinaw B'ankets, Pilot Cloths, and Flushings. 7th strei
Belgium, German, French and English Cloths. july I

direct fropi the most celebrated m .nufacturcsin Eu- CHf
rope. V v

A er'can Cloth" and Cas iinerfs, low and super- 3Iline by the piece or package. ^
64 and 3-4 Doeskin in Cassimeres, black and coloredsilk serges
New St lea Merino, Valencia and Satin Vestings qjHiding Cord*, Lyons. Velvets, black Italian Cravau,#...W iPlaid Lining>), all wool and Union Fabrics ' " 1

Red Padding*, Tabby Velvets and Velveteens
Moz »uika and Alpaca serges, black and colored Citizens

Plaid Canton Ltnirgs Brown Hollands u'neture

S.ngle and double mill'd Tweeds and heavy roat* ai.1'
trigs

English Silesias and Cfeban*, all colors and qua- *,,R 6

lilies W WJ
S per Twist, Italian Sewings and Marshall's bare j)

Thread
^

boggnpc, fro® of charge, to the Hotel. J
Gentlemen'. Ordinary, >1 50 per tiny. rpilKLadies' do 8 00 do. a(j,|

Baltimore, jnly 27.If Kreesl
pic

FREDERICK A. YVOODWOUTH, 1
IMPORTER OF

" £ugai
ltfCH FANCY GOODS,

3-5 Broadway, .V.to York. is»rdi*
fjlANS, Mtt-ical Boxes, Work Boxes, Dressing Kama

(Ja.ce, Travelling Caeee, Writing lJcsks, Bo- Milita
bemian Glant-uare. Card Gases, Sou venire, Port* Grant
folios, Pocket llooka, Pur.ie, Kcticulce, Work 100 e

Table, Work Basket.* and Card liecoivern,. Pa|>e- 100 s

lerice. Kino Brofnte (iroup. and Statuettes, Liqueur A lay
Ca.es, HnulV Boxes. Sogar Gases, Biscuit Groups ;. To whit
Richly decorated Porcelains Vases, Toilet Bottles june
and ornaments of every description, for mantels,
G msolcs, Ktagcree .nd Boudoirs; Accordions, Me- i t\ |
chatiiral Toys, Parasols and Bun-rhadrs ;.Walk- iVl/f
ing (lanes, Parity Stationery, Opera (.la-sea,
Ghoire Perfumery, Toilet Gomhs and Brushes,
Head Ornaments, Silver Gilt Services, Ready Pen A '

Makers, Napkin Kings, Gamera Opticas, etc., i\,., 1
ju'y 24 tf n'hulunlt and Uelail. gjiildin

three do

SflUTT MACHINES.SMUTT ja few <1
MACHINES.

IOWS'STON'S i'.itemed Improvement of Young p]8ccs;
and Clark'* Patent 8muil Machines, constantly J(<)

UK ha 111 ami lor aaln, lor < a*h, hy iho «ubnriber. pf,
Tim capacity of these machines to do the work IT

properly, la too well known.to need any newspaper Bi
puffing; all that i« needed to inaure rapid aalea, la to Ada]
have the place pointed out where thtay can at all valuab
lino's he had. For sale hy the subscriber, 17, Light 'he abi
street, Baltimore. i

july 27- tf JOSIAH RICHARDSON. n»J

_j"2 "Jr." I
WATER CURE. T B

EPHRATA, LANCASTER CO., 7'BJVJV. > 1

r|AllE EPHKATA HYDKOP1IATIU INKTI-1'"'u>nJLTU I'E is in successful operation under the
diroc'inn of Dr. F. l.xtsxniso, who has had the

,

adv uiiagc of six months experience with Prieszoitx, i- ^
at the Grafenburg Institu'e, in Germany, and Ur "c,f
practised the water cure, treatment in this country "n

lor the last six years, arid within the last two years ,r>'' '
oi this place having restored many hopeloss patient-
to tull health. There are many natural advantages d
a Ephratapu'o water, the mountain air and splen-
did scenery, not surpassed in any country. Adili-
lional buildings have been erected this season. Tie
mountain dousche has lieen much improved, ami
several fine springs of pure water have been b-ouglil
i.i'o Use, so that a large additional numlier of pa
Hints and visiters can lie comfortably accommodated. ',r>"

Ejihral! being very easy ofaccesr, a singe leaving '

Heading for this place every Monday, Wednesday Ifb
nnd Friday, and Lancaster evory Tuesday. Thursdayand Saturday; there is also a tri-weekly stage
from Downnictoti mi Ephrula to Harrisburg.
Medical nlUuidance and oarding at reasonable terms.

Ephrala, july titi If

J OH A COTTIER,
WATCIl MAKER,

NO. 15 \V.\I,L STREET, N. Y. 7<M

HAVING dissolved his connection with S. W.
licncdicl. and o|>eucd a storo at 15 Wall St.,

lopes by continued personal attention to the repairing ,

mil regulating of chronometer, duplex, rrpeating, '

latent detached lever, and all other kinds of walchos,
liantle and office clerks, t 'I to retain his reputation ,

is a workman, and merit a h ire of public patronage.
Gold and silver watches, silver spoons, forks, dec.

>!' the best «J.scripii.-n, and equal to coin.
Ilia Regulator, (made by h:m<ell,) a d extensive- J

y known for the liirt two y ara aa liriiedicl'a H«gu 0

nlor, Wall itreet, having been accurately adjusted
ind timid by transit olmervalioiiH, will ulwaya secure 26
0 his friends and the public the correct time. 3(
jy 27 if

31

EUTAW HOUSE,
Comer of Baltimore, and Entitle ilreels, 5t

lialf iinorc, Hid. in
Hexry F. J.u kso\, Piioi'itiETon. si

rPHI8 splendid and spacious Hotel, eligibly situXat^d for both business and pleasure travellers, is
»o conducted aa to combine all the luxuries of the
!>cst hotels with elegance mid real comfort 2(
Choice suites of apartments at all seasons rcscrv* 1(

»d for the accommodation of tiansient guests, and H
families visiting the city will lied the fiutnw House
1 homo, unsurpassed by any hotel in the Union. 2000C
The location is elevated and salubrious, and is

ilso convenient to the dep tsaud bindings, at which
ihe coaches and porters of the House are at all ap dl
Limes in waiting to convey passengers and their

(V E L L A R'S
PATENT JAPAN

umia AMU r,»wi'K
LACKI1VG,
undrra'gned beg» leave to call the attention
desirous of using a good article in Mucking,
abovenamed. 'J'he Manufacturer, knowing
ellcnt properties of hie Blacking, sent aainrariou*|tersooi (aucb as Boot Mnkera, Ate.)
several of the Newspapers. Tlie extracts
sath are from aoiue of the paper*, thy »poak
laclvue; also several persons who tried it have
nd said lhat tho Japan Lit/ind Hlm/tiig
tenor to any thing they bad ever u*ed.

KACTS FROM NEWSPAPERS.
ir'i Patent Japan Picking i» the niiin of
lleiit article; wo have w en it useJ, and can

(commend il.IV. Amoiic.ni, April 16.

it's Hintking ib one of (he meet superb ami
ory articli s ut the day. It impeils a brilhance
,«h beyond description. Wo have tried it..
do like wise.'.Sp rit ol me Times, April

tfioence to another column, an advertisement
i. und for an excellent article of Ulacktnf, m
J form for Hoot-, dr.c |t h.3 heen highly
ended tiy many who have tried it. It lint
'os, with very little trouble, u beautiful jet
but retains il much longer than any other. It
j the Ag"nt of the Manu'ecturer at No. 50,
t street. Buy a bottle, nue tri.l will prove
.I'bil. Ledger, April 2J.

"'a Marking is one of the most shining arti.
he market..Spirit ofthe Times, Apr I 'd.

at Blacking..Mr. J. Wt liar. No. 50, Phcs,has prepared a Patent Liquid Blacking,
reduces a beautiful jot Polish, and loes not
he leather. Those who would have s polishintendingshould read the advertisement m
column..V. S. Gazette, May I.

rr'a Patent Japan Blacking is about thn
clo ul tie kind we have seen. The o'ihIi
I iinpails to the understanding* id man u
and lading: we have tried it and it bonis

f all thia in ita behalf..Evening Bulletin,
I.

Manufacturer can produce numernua liwtiaimilarIn the above, from private individuals
i other paper*, but the above extract* are
t to convince any perton that the manufat«not exaggera'rd; but that upon a fair trial
king will be found a* represented, excellent
reaped.
ELI,AH, Manufacturer, No. 60, Cbesnut
hiladelphia.
KLES 8TOTT, corner Penn. Avenue and
rt, Agent for Washington, 1). C.
6.tf
iOL BOOKS, in great variety, for sale by

ROUERT FARNI1AM.
tf Corner of 11th at. aud Penn. av.

XEW CARVllMi
AND

ILDING ESTABLISHMENT.
,1,1AM SPEARING, having commenced
luaiuess in the above line, immediately in
Coleman's Hotel, respectfully informs the

of Washington and it* vicinity, lhal ho umneLooking Glass and Pidure Frames, Plain
namenlal Cornice, as well as every other
work in his line of business. William Spearurgesfor all work done at his establishment
quite reasonable: he respectfully solicits a
the public patronage.

. Old Fr imos regilt. may 14 tf

cim
lAUNARD, Letter Press Printer, corner
tin street and Pennsylvania Avenue, WashTermsea.*h-.Prices lower than ordinary
8H GROCERIES, BUTTER, 4. CHEESE
le subscriber hae on band, a fresh supply o

lescription of goods in his line, which he of
reasonable terms.
iags Java, Rio, Laguyra, Maricaibo, and AfricanCOFFEE
leafs and balf-choata Gunpowder, Imperial,Old Hyson, Young Hyson, and Black
TEAS

cases very choice Tea. 13 lb* in each, for families
u puunus uuuuiu roiincu ftllU i<1 quality Coal
Sugar

I) pounds crushed and pulvered Loaf Sugar<"
1) do whita Havana do
D do brown do do
Porto Rico and New Orleans do

Do do and St Croix Molasses
Sugar-house and New Iberia Sirup
Ground and unground Spices, of every variety
Catsups, Curry Powder, French and other
Mustards

Olives, Capers, Sardines, and Anchuvies
Salid Oils, in flasks and liottles

__

) gallons winter-strained and commuii Oil
FRUITS.

whole, half, and qr. boxes Raisins
! casks Currants

bills. Dried Applesdo Green do
cases Prunes, in jarssud fancy boxes
drums 8myrna Figs
Mils Eastern Cranberries
pounds soft shelled Abounds

I do Filberts.
BUTTER AND CHEESE,
tubs choice Welsh Butter

I boxes superior Cheese
Sapsago do
bbls pink-eya^Potatoes

) do extra brand New York Flour
do Virginia do

I pockets Buckwheat
boxes do

I bbls half and qr. do.
FISH.

Mackerel, Cod, Shad, and Herring.
CANDLES. ;

I botes Sperm Candles
) do patent do
) do Adamantine do
Hrnoms. Mais. Pails Rnclreta Xf.

licgalin, La Norma, Principe, unJ ollior
brand Cigars.

8YLVANU8 HOLMEH,
4.tfj- 7th at rent.

FRESH GROCERIES
SUBSCRIBER is now receiving an
itional supply of groceries comprisingh Teas, ColTee of various kinds
Orleans, Porto Kico, and St. Croix sugarsDodo do molasses
house sirup and molasses
spices, ground and unground

a, adamantine, and mould candles
ito sauce, catsups, anchovies, dec.
hps and Curry powders
parilla sirup, fancy toap
>ry shaving soap, dec.
;a county butter
ugar cured hams
uperior shoulders
ge supply of cigars and tobacco
:h he invites attention 8. HOLMES,

19.d»w 7th street.

IMS & CO.'S EXPRESS.
REMOVAL.

LIHtt dr CO. take this method of informinghe public, lhat they have removed their OKromtheir former place ot Basinets, Elliott's
g», to the large and convenient Store-room,
or» btltne (IniMry'.i Hotel, Perm, avenue, and
oors below the Railroad Depot, where theyv more fully prepared to receive and for- III descriptions of packages to the following I
rston, Richmond, Cincinnati, ' I
!W York, Petersburg, Louisville, Hliladelphia, Pittsburg, St. Louis,i,;. mi ii. - - -
t.wasaswav, TV Hiding, KG.&C.ttC.H
ms (l Co. will also forward specie and oilier
lea, and Collect Drafts, Notes, Sc., on all
Jte places at reasonable rates.

O. S. McELFHESH.u


